The New South Wales Department of Public Works and Services' Manly Hydraulics Laboratory operates a network of Waverider buoys and water level recorders along the New South Wales east coast. The network comprises seven long-term Waverider stations and 14 ocean tide gauges, providing one of the most comprehensive data sets available anywhere in the world. The network was installed in response to storms in 1974 that resulted in severe damage all along the NSW coast. The MHL wave database now includes 25 years of measured data, with the oldest established water level site at Fort Denison within Sydney Harbour recording data since 1888. This paper presents an update of the wave data for various stations along the coast. In particular, the more recent analyses of the wave height recurrence data in terms of storm duration are presented and discussed. Recent trends in data collection have seen the installation of directional buoys at two locations, with a third to be installed shortly. The directional data is presented and discussed with comparisons to the previously observed and hindcast wave directions. Variations in the directional distribution from year to year are discussed.
Introduction
Twenty five years ago severe ocean storms in May-June 1974 ravaged the south-east coast of the Australian mainland (Foster et al. 1975) . These storms resulted in extensive damage along the NSW coast. Following these storms, the NSW Government recognised the need for a specialist coastal engineering capability and formed the Coastal Engineering Branch within the then NSW Department of Public Works (PWD). The role of the Department in coastal management was subsequently defined through the NSW Coastal Protection Act 1979. In 1996 a reorganisation within the NSW Government saw the role of coastal management divested to the newly formed Department of Land and Water Conservation (DLWC). The responsibility for coastal data collection and archiving remained with the Manly Hydraulics Laboratory (MHL), which was established as a business unit of the new Department of Public Works and Services (DPWS). One consequence of the 1974 storms was the recognition of the lack of understanding of the scope and frequency of severe coastal events. The NSW Government committed to the collection of coastal process data for assessment of design conditions and future prediction of shoreline change and coastal impacts. A network comprising seven Datawell Waverider buoys and six ocean tide gauge recorders has been established by MHL for DLWC (Figure 1 ). Several river entrance gauges are also maintained. The network extends along the 1,000 km NSW coast and provides continuous measurement of wave and water level conditions. Two long-term Waveriders are also maintained at Newcastle and Botany Bay by the relevant Ports Authority for use in the operation of those ports.
The first continuous tide gauge in NSW was installed at Fort Denison Sydney in 1883. Data prior to 1914 was considered unreliable (Hamon 1987 ) and a digital composite of data since 1914 to the present has been prepared. Data from other stations along the coast was sporadic until the implementation and subsequent operation by MHL of a continuous network of 14 stations since 1986.
Wave data has been collected continuously at some points along the NSW coast for twenty five years. This has resulted in one of the most comprehensive and long-term data sets available worldwide. In 1992 a directional buoy providing measurement of wave directions at Sydney was added and in 1999 the existing non-directional buoy at Byron Bay was replaced with a directional buoy. A further directional buoy is proposed for Batemans Bay in the near future.
The NSW Wave Climate
Records of continuous wave height are collected for 34-minute bursts (2048 x 0.5 sec. intervals) every hour and are analysed at the shore station before transfer of the reduced and selected raw data to MHL early each morning. Data is then quality controlled and archived on MHL's central computer. A zero crossing analysis and spectral analysis are undertaken to determine (amongst other things) the significant wave height (H s ) and peak spectral period (T P1 ) for each record. Details of the data collection program and summaries of the annual data are published by MHL as annual wave climate summaries (MHL 1999) .
The recorded peak spectral wave periods show a good correlation along the coast with the overwhelming dominance of ocean swell conditions. At each station the predominant wave period is in the range 6 seconds to 14 seconds (Figure 2 ).
The actual statistics, on spectral peak wave period T P1 for each station, (including the duration of records and percentage data capture) are presented for reference in Table  1 . The data presented for Sydney is from the non-directional buoy that provides the longer period of record than the directional buoy. The significant wave height exceedance data for seven stations along the NSW coast is presented in Figure 3 . While there is a general coincidence of these data along the coast, there are noticeable differences in the recurrence heights for the lower and higher wave conditions at specific locations. The Sydney Buoy records the highest incidence of higher waves while the Eden buoy has the greatest incidence of lower waves. This may simply reflect the differing data capture rates or the length of record at the individual sites. The wave height exceedance statistics for each site are given in Table 2 for reference. Again the Sydney data is based on the non-directional buoy to maximise the length of record. These data provide the most reliable information for design and sediment transport calculations. 14-Oct-1976 26-May-1976 10-Oct-1985 17-Jul-1987 07-Feb-1974 27-May-1986 08-Feb-1978 No. Considerable effort has been expended in assessing the relationship between storm duration and wave height (Kulmar 1995) . For a semidiurnal tide, the likelihood of coincident wave and high tide increases as the storm duration increases. In general storms with duration in excess of six hours have a high probability of coinciding with the high tide while storms with a short duration (<1 hour) have a reduced probability of coinciding with a high tide.
A plot showing the wave height/duration for storms of various recurrence is shown at Figure 4 . This plot is based on all available data for the MHL installations at Byron Bay (23.21 years), Sydney (12.46 years) and Eden (21.89 years). Clearly, in selecting a design wave with a given return period, the duration becomes a significant factor. 
Directional Wave Data
MHL is currently upgrading the wave recording system through the installation of direction measuring buoys. A directional buoy has operated at the Sydney offshore station since 1992. The longer-term non-directional buoy has also been retained for comparison and will shortly be removed. A second directional buoy was deployed at Byron Bay in 1999 to replace the long-term buoy at that location. A third directional buoy is planned for Batemans Bay shortly. A summary of the Sydney directional data is presented in Table 3 . The duration of this record is 7.8 years and this results in some apparent differences when the data is compared with the longer, non-directional data set from the older Sydney buoy. The correlation between coincident readings from the two buoys is, however, excellent. The wave records that include the directional data have resulted in a significantly different interpretation of the overall wave climate for NSW. In particular the occurrence of waves from the north are absent over the period of record while the NNE direction accounts for only 0.14% of the total occurrence. In contrast the occurrence from the south is approximately 14% with a further 34% from the SSE. The predominant wave climate along the NSW coast is from the south to south-southeast rather than the south-east as usually assumed from the earlier wave hindcast and observed directional data.
It must be noted that the length of record obtained for the Sydney buoy is short and as yet is not adequate to describe fully the long-term wave climate and direction at Sydney. This can be illustrated through comparison of individual years of data as expressed in the wave rose diagrams at Figure 5 . The directional occurrence of wave conditions for the calendar year 1999 varied significantly from the longer average directional distribution based on all data ( Figure 5 right and left). In particular, there was a significantly higher record of waves from the north-east and east-north-east over 1999. During 1999, beach scour and erosion of the back beach at the southern end of embayments were experienced all along the NSW coast. Comparison of the (as yet) short record of directional wave data at Byron Bay with longer observed and hindcast wave direction data (PWD 1978) also confirms the more southerly component of the NSW wave climate. In Figure 6 the left hand curve shows the various wave direction data available in 1978 with the adopted directional distribution in bold. This is plotted again on the right hand figure against the recent measured wave directions. Again the observed wave directions significantly overestimate the NE and NNE occurrence while underestimating the occurrence of SSE and S waves. 
Storm Ranking
The subsequent assessment of the 1974 storms in NSW (Foster et al. 1975 ) has provided the basis for the design storm condition in NSW and is commonly assigned a recurrence frequency of 1-in-100 years.
A re-assessment of the return period for this event has been undertaken using the 8 years of Sydney directional wave data (Figure 7) . The storm duration and wave heights have been determined from the measured and hindcast data presented in Foster 1975 . These height -duration data have then been plotted against the storm wave height duration data, without reference to direction. For the peak significant (1 hour duration) wave height of 9.0 m a return period of approximately 50 years is assessed. For the longer 6-hour duration the return period increases to 70 years while when considered as a 24-hour event the return period is only 20 years. Based solely on wave height and duration, the 1974 storms would more properly be assigned a return interval of 50 years than the 100 years commonly assumed.
The significance of this storm was its coincidence with the highest recorded water level along the NSW coast. There is a direct correlation between the likelihood of such occurrence and the storm duration. Ranking of H sig for the May 1974 storms against storm duration recurrence data from the Sydney directional Waverider buoy (Source: Foster et. al. 1975 and Manly Hydraulics Laboratory records) 7. Water Levels Tides have been measured continuously at Fort Denison in Sydney Harbour for over 100 years. The data for Fort Denison is considered reliable for the period since 1914. These data reflect the astronomical tidal levels as well as anomalies or variations from the predicted tide resulting from storm surge, local effects and other causes (MHL 1992) . A recurrence plot for ocean water levels at Sydney (excluding wave effects) is shown at Figure 8 based on a dual probability analysis of predicted tides and measured tidal anomalies from 1914 to 31/12/1999. The datum for the water level measurements is the chart datum of Indian Springs Low Water and equates (approximately) to the zero reading on the Fort Denison tide gauge.
This analysis has not yet included allowance for the measured change in average sea level over the period of record and the effect of this on water level recurrence needs to be considered. The long-term Sydney record includes a measured sea level increase at a rate of about 1.0 mm per annum since 1914 that is included in the analysis, increasing the likelihood of the maximum water levels having been attained over recent years. With a scenario of an accelerated Greenhouse sea level rise over coming decades it is likely that the frequency of occurrence of the higher water levels will become more common with time (Lord and Nalty 1999). These Sydney data are now augmented with shorter measurements at other stations maintained by MHL along the NSW coast (Figure 1 ).
Longer-Term Variations in Wave Height
Discussion and presentations at the 27 th ICCE in Sydney (Komar pers. comm.) included data suggesting an increase in wave heights over a timescale of several decades along the Oregon coast of the USA, based on long-term wave data records. The tentative link to El Nino-La Nina cycles was raised as a possible contributing factor. The data presented were based on the average winter wave height in a location where a strong seasonal trend in wave climate is observed.
A seasonal trend does not exist within the NSW wave records with severe storm events liable to occur at any time during the year. To test the long-term trend in wave heights, analysis of the records from three stations (Byron Bay, Sydney and Eden) was undertaken. The average value of the significant wave height on an annual basis has been plotted for these stations ( Figure 9 and Table 4 ). Caution is required in including the early data from Byron Bay and Eden due to changes in the buoy location at Eden and low data recovery in the earlier years at Byron Bay. The impact of the significantly higher measured wave conditions in 1999 also tends to bias the line of fit (least squares regression) to the data. Based on the more reliable recordings of the last 15 years, an increase in average wave height of 5 mm/yr to 7 mm/yr is assessed at all sites. However this may be an overestimate resulting from the annual variability in the average wave heights. Analysis of these data does not confirm any significant increase in the wave heights over the period of record. Additional records are required before a change in average or storm wave conditions could be concluded. The paper presents the long-term wave exceedance statistics for seven stations along the NSW coast. The storm duration statistics for three key sites are also presented, highlighting the effect of duration on the selection of design wave conditions.
Water level is a significant factor in combination with storm waves, influencing the extent of coastal damage. Long-term measured water level data for Sydney NSW are presented from 1914. The likely contribution to extreme water levels from past sea level rise can now be addressed. The impact of predicted Greenhouse sea level rise on water level recurrence can be assessed.
The 1974 storms have been used as the basis for coastal design and prediction of foreshore change along the NSW coast over the past 25 years. They are commonly adopted as the 1-in-100-year recurrence event. The known storm parameters and estimated recurrence have been re-assessed in terms of the more recent long-term recorded data incorporating both wave duration and direction statistics. Significantly, the impact of storm duration on recurrence suggests that the recurrence frequency of this event is more common than previously assumed with the recurrence varying from 1-in-20 years to 1-in-70 years for the peak wave height/durations considered. However, the recurrence of this event when considered in conjunction with ocean water levels may still be significantly less. The water level associated with this storm event (concurrent tide and storm surge) is the highest recorded for the NSW coast. With the scenario of even a modest Greenhouse sea level rise the frequency of occurrence of these extreme water levels will become much more common.
Recent literature and presentations at the 27 th ICCE in Sydney raised the spectre of a general increase in winter wave heights over a timescale of several decades along the west coast of the USA, possibly linked to El Nino-La Nina cycles. Analysis of the NSW wave data does not indicate any significant increase in the wave heights over the period of record although, if anything, the trend is upwards. Using only the more reliable recordings of the last 15 years along the NSW coast, an increase in average wave height of 5 mm/yr to 7 mm/yr is assessed at all sites. However the annual variations in the average wave heights and the occurrence of a higher than average wave climate for the 1999 calendar year suggest that this trend may be an overestimate. Longer reliable records are required before any conclusion could be drawn of a change in average or storm wave conditions.
